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' '.'^’iatdh has raoaly^d cable to yie effect that -lirti 
Court iTfiB allowed his olients to sue indfvi^flly an* ., , : 
also as rsprsb :nting general body of tribe .Points cut it 
will be betf^r that trey should return to Uiki^ia by 
an act of the King’s grace rathbr than by a successful 
aetion in tAe nourts.^w’este reports of yeterjn^y, 
officer on disease in the foutr.arn -.-'.eserve should be -
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I haTs the honour to Infor* you that I hoTO reoelTed 
a oable to the effeot that the High Court of laot Afrloa, 
■omhaaa, after hearing erldeno* and glTlng the Attorney 
Seneral notloe of the applloatlon haa allowed ny ollente
the plaintiffs to eus not only Indlrldually hut aleo as 
^representing the general body of the tribe and has granted

This, I subnlt,
r>-

i

t)iea the oonduot of the proosedlnga. 
eiiplotely dleppeee of the allegation of the looal author

ities that ay ellente did not represent' the Uasal and aere 
only a few dlesatlaflsd Indlrlduals.

Any order aadS In the present aetlon will now bind thd 
w^le trlbSj so that now there Is a definite body with whom 

' you onn dpal, with ihe full nsouranoie that *o ^er as the 
law IB oonoened the'rl^ta of the Maial can be def^lteiy 
and legally settled, 
interrlew the papers la the

nien I last had the, honour of an 
a£*ss as aotuaUy brought were 

t haee been, ' npt before you< bnt by thlo,, they mue
ao‘ loskl ^

■ of goit« fully lh,tp the base. Abutting .ftfeitho i|Wi(s»V«iat 
they Wo'adwi'eeA' that Bjy will the Aaae in the

I Tenture toSoint out that„ so far as tlw^ relat,ioi}s 
with ths AdBlrtistration aro eonoomsd., it will bs infinltel:^
Courts,

better that they should return to Lalklpla by an act of r.

KlOg^a g^aoe rather then by a euooeeeful action in the oburte. ' 
I have newer attempted to deny that the policy of the more is

'i
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,'^bpui*r wltli the eetUfn;Ui UHi'»et*.otta*te:'«oa thV-teterial^ 

policy *Bd the re«o«nltlo» of Mtire theroh3r:|_^#;

•<»• locol. outcry, on the other hend - ^ '^ 
yi>u*e,.lf tojthe

,th«t in thie .Better the iiitereete and 
eihhee <k the l^oel were helng reepectOd,

. ' 1 here ne (MB^eint to nahe Of the .aaeutacOea. %eina
giTon Ih 1911 upon the nBterlale that were the*.^hr<>r^ yoil,-

tl'.f

t
but now I reepeotfully eubmit that’ it ie plei^ to any 
impartial pereon that the real ethte oT foeiilig BBong the 
Haeai ie Tory different froB, the willed enthneiata for the

I have■ore reported to you by the, lOeal authorlhlee; 
already heard the laportanee la /%blB queetion of the cattle
diaeaOee prevalent ia the
tioned reporta of nan endro^ile dying'from the easie dleeaee. 
■I have now reoeired lnfOr»atlon to the effect that thie

ar«a, and ha^e iri«n>
J

r
dlBeaee lB\(»thrBX and that oattle.collected for ny elients 
for Bale hare be^ ip^antlned on this account.

In Tlew of the importhh^e of thie queetion, I would. 
Tent,ux« td,'i««geet that''tjie ori«lnhl repoyte of the reterfa^

f

. eiirgeon? be ai»!!t»hO^ foa yisur.'oenoideration.

-for the nehaoipeil. hare* p^eidy giren I ehouid he glad to 
Uat!ii''thh^‘4ou'^tf^^ ar*'-prepared to reooneider the matter ;1b,, 
Tlew of the new facte Bcer'beforo you. time^py.^.,,*'

ollente hare no reaeon to ahxinh from the fulleet and.^^^^-, v*.

the oentrorei^ widt'

At the eemes

, exhaustlre enquiry in ^e oourte, but as
it will be fmpoBBible to oontlnne the o^eriwilth - |

' that opnaideratipn for thei. later^te end-pereon* in the ’
r fs , „i •; ^ --'I "‘til’'7 J

‘ AflmlniBtratibn and that :BoderaTtioii:^pB 1 thinh TOef^i^ 
admitted hare \>p to the prdBoht ohhfaoterlaed |hB conduct of

be a sharp ony
'■t
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